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Best production results
suitable for different animals:

Cow Milk Production

Pig’s Meat Production

Production increase by:

- 1L a day / each cow

- Animal health level increase 34%
(less disease risks)

According to a field study made by Cornell University shows that second 
 lactation cows demonstrated a significant increase in daily milk production and 
a decrease in clinical mastitis when a cow brush was installed.

The use of brushes in animal production sites is the 

ideal solution to reduce the presence of bacteria 

in the animal skin, reducing the risks of diseases. 

 Together with this benefit, the skin brushing process 

results in an increase of milk production.

Modern agriculture includes taking care of cattle in 

several different ways. Osborn cattle brushes help 

to keep animals clean and also produce a sense of 

pleasure for the animals. 

Cattle brushes provide comfort, hygiene and peace   

besides that they contribute significantly to a 

 healthy and happy livestock. Brushes are large, 

slow  rotating round brushes, which are mounted 

in the stable. Animals are clearly happy to brush 

against these, to relieve itch or to give their hide 

a blissful brushing. The animals are calmed down, 

their wellbeing is increased.

We can produce brushes for all brushing equip-

ment on the market such as Lely, Delaval, Schurr, 

Heido, Mayer.., and according to your requirements. 

We recommend changing cattle brushes every 2-3 

years.

Brushes apparently may seem in good conditions 

but most probably fiber properties have lost their 

quality basically due to use and changes in the 

 weather and temperature, so the effect on the 

 animal is not the same as that of a new brush.

CATTLE BRUSHES A perfect solution to increase production...


